
Skeletal and Muscular Systems 
Insertion: Where muscle ends. Origin: Where the muscle starts. 



Muscles ALWAYS work in pairs and always work with 
opposites. 
 

• Muscles move bones by 
pulling.  Only PULLING. 

Flexion is the moving of a 
joint so the bones are 
brought closer together.  
This can also be referred to 
as contraction of a muscle. 

Extension is the 
straightening or extending 
the joint of two bones.  This 
is also know as relaxation of 
the muscles which move 
the joint.   

Hyperextension is beyond 
normal length.   



Muscles Work in Pairs 



How Muscles Work 
Muscle Pairs Movement 

biceps and triceps bending and straightening the elbow 

deltoids and lattisimus dorsi lifting the arm and lowering the arm 

pectorals and trapezius moving the arms/shoulders forward and backward 
(arms are held horizontal and shoulder high for this 
movement) 

abdominals and erector spinae bending the spine forward and backward 

quadriceps and hamstrings bending and straightening of the knee 

hip abductors and adductors moving the legs apart and together 

gastrocnemius and tibialis 
anterior 

standing on your toes or pulling your toes up toward 
your shin 

iliopsoas and gluteals lifting the knee or moving the knee backward 



Muscle Strength and Endurance 
• Muscle strength describes the maximum force 

generated by a muscle.  Muscle endurance is the 
ability of a muscle to make repeated contractions 
against a less maximal load.   

• Building stronger muscles will help to improve a 
person’s coordination, balance, and posture. 

• It will also slow bone loss, increases metabolism, 
and decreases a person’s risk of injury.   

• As people age, the elasticity in tendons and 
ligaments decrease as well as muscle mass and 
the number of muscle fibers begin to decrease.  
Strength training can slow this aging process. 

 



The Overload Principle 
• Tips on Applying the Overload Principle 
• The following advice is commonly accepted and practiced: 
• 1. Increase loads gradually and progressively. Training loads should 

become more intense over a period of time, not increased too abruptly or 
with too much intensity. 

• 2. Test maximums. Through testing, the intensity of training loads can be 
controlled and monitored. 

• 3. Avoid muscular failure.Burnout sets are not advised for most sports 
training. It is not necessary to train until muscles fail or the athlete 
collapses. 

• 4. Allow ample recovery time. Too little recovery over time can cause an 
overtraining effect. Too much recovery time can cause a detraining effect. 

• 5. Plan and monitor training loads. Design long-range, periodized training 
programs, test athletes, and evaluate their progress to guide training 
decisions about overload. 

• 6. Alternate activities. Organize workouts to allow recovery on some 
aspects of training while increasing intensity on others. Use periodized 
planning to link into weekly and daily activities. 



Hypertrophy vs. Atrophy of the Muscle 



Lifting Weights 
Lifting for Strength 
Apply the Overload Principle: 

Vocabulary:  Repetition= one 
resistance movement.   

Set= number of reps followed 
by a rest. 

Lifting to get stronger 3-4 
sets of 6-8 reps of moderate to 
heavy weight. 

Lifting for Endurance 
Endurance: 2-3 sets of 10+ or 
more repetitions with light 
weight. 

 

 

If you want to lift RIGHT then 
start LIGHT! 



FITT 
The FITT formula: 
• F=frequency (days/week) 
• I=intensity (how hard—easy, moderate) 
• T=time 
• T=type 



Free Weights: Strength: 3 x 6-8   Endurance: 3 x 10+  



Body Weight Strengthening  3 x 10+ 
• Upper Body 

 

 

 

 

• Lower Body 



Band Workouts  3 x 10-15 
Biceps Curls                                      * Triceps Extensions 

 

 
Upright Rows                                         *Bent Over Rows 

 

 

  
Front Raises & Push Ups                   *Leg Presses and  Squats 

 

 



Exercise Ball Workout 2-3 x 10+ 



Teens and Lifting Heavy Weights 
• Proceed with caution: “Even when kids are ready for weights, the 

loading is often times imbalanced and that leads to problems down 
the road.” One common problem: “People put too much focus on 
popular exercises like the bench press, and start piling on weight 
even before a kid can do 10 good pushups,” says Mejia. “That’s a 
recipe for injury.”   Mejia’s advice: Before a kid ever touches a 
weight, make sure she or he  can perform basic body-weight 
exercises with perfect form.  

• Watch the weights. Poor form and excessive loading are the 
reasons kids wind up injured. Once they’ve mastered their own 
body weight, start with a resistance that allows for 12 to 15 
repetitions with perfect technique, advises Mejia. “Just one or two 
sets per exercise is fine initially, working up to a maximum of three 
once strength and endurance improve." And be sure not to take 
any sets to the point of muscular failure.  
 
*Use a variety of strengthening equipment. Medicine balls, bands, 
and cable-based machines allow for three-dimensional movement. 
These are ideal because they offer kids variety, while training 
balance and stability just like free weights, says Mejia.  



Treating Injuries 
The PRICE is Right! 

Ice Vs. Heat 
• Ice is for injuries — calming 

down damaged tissues that 
are inflamed, red, hot and 
swollen. The inflammatory 
process is a healthy, normal, 
natural process … that also 
happens to be incredibly 
painful and persistent.  

• Heat is for muscles, chronic 
pain, and stress — taking the 
edge off the pain of whole 
muscle spasms and trigger 
points, or conditions that are 
often dominated by them, like 
back and neck pain), for 
soothing the nervous system 
and the mind (stress can be a 
major factor in many chronic 
pain problems). 

• Heat can make inflammation 
worse if it is a new injury. 

• Ice constricts vessels –reduces 
swelling-until ice is removed-
vessels then dialate bringing 
in nutrients for healing.   



Sprain=overstretching of ligaments 
Strain=overstretching of tendons or 

muscles 



Knee Injuries 



Lower Leg Injuries 



Shin Splints and Shoulders 



WHAT ARE PERFORMANCE 
ENHANCING STEROIDS? 

  A synthetic compounds 
designed to mimic the 
effects of the male 
hormone testosterone 

• There are MANY types 
of steroids used by 
Doctors to help treat 
various problems such 
as acne, tissue healing, 
and to balance 
hormonal differences.  
These are not 
considered 
performance enhancing 
steroids.   



Why are performance enhancing 
steroids used? 

• Increased athletic performance 

• Increased attraction of the opposite sex 

• Reduce body fat and increase muscle mass 

• Muscle dysmorphia 

• To fit in.  Peer pressure 

 



Where do performance enhancing 
steroids come from? 

• Pill or injectable 
• To the U.S. from Mexico and Europe 
• Sold on the black market 
• Via the internet 
• Home labs; order powder and make own for cheaper cost 
• Can spot dealer as self-user who is very social and will 

usually approach and speak openly of steroids 
• Legal consequences vary with cases and types of steroids. 
• Expensive addiction-users usually develop financial 

problems 
 



Physical side-effects of steroid abuse 

• Jaundice 
• Distinctive persistent bad breath 
• Constant aches and pains due to quick muscle growth 
• More susceptible to injury 
Long term effects 
• Heart attack 
• Stroke 
• Cancers 
• In adolescents irreversible effects on growth cycle 
• Most long-term effects are unknown…most a 



Psychological effects of steroid 

• Roid rage” – most often in individuals 
predisposed to anger 

• Manic episodes 
• Feelings of euphoria 
• Feelings of invincibility 
• Major depression 
• Suicidal thoughts and tendencies 
• Decrease in social coping skills 
 



Protein Drinks 
Clinical Analysis 

• Recent clinical research has 
raised some questions 
about the safety of getting 
extra protein from such 
supplements. Most people 
get enough protein from 
their diet, so consuming 
extra protein may lead to 
potential adverse health 
effects 

Findings from Research 
1.Excess Calcium Loss 
They found that each incremental 
increase in protein caused a significant 
increase in calcium lost through urine, 
resulting in excess calcium loss.  
2.Heavy Metal Contamination: 
Consumer Reports conducted an eye-
opening investigation that revealed 
that several popular highly processed 
protein powders like Myoplex, Muscle 
Milk, Designer Whey and GNC brand all 
contained arsenic, cadmium, and lead.  
*Supplements are for “supplementing” 
a diet that is already high in quality 
sources of protein.  that come from 
real foods like free-range eggs, 
poultry, wild caught fish, raw dairy, 
and grass-fed beef. 
3. Sugar Substitutes: 
Aspartame, Acesulfame-K, Saccharin 
 
 

http://www.consumerreports.org/cro/2012/04/protein-drinks/index.htm
http://draxe.com/eating-tilapia-is-worse-than-eating-bacon/
http://draxe.com/cancer-fighting-cla-higher-in-grass-fed-beef/
http://draxe.com/cancer-fighting-cla-higher-in-grass-fed-beef/
http://draxe.com/cancer-fighting-cla-higher-in-grass-fed-beef/


Creatine Creatine 

 • Creatine is a natural substance that 
turns into creatine phosphate in 
the body. Creatine phosphate helps 
make a substance called adenosine 
triphosphate (ATP). ATP provides 
the energy for muscle contractions. 

• Increased muscle creatine also 
buffers the lactic acid produced 
during exercise, delaying muscle 
fatigue and soreness. As with any 
ergogenic aid, increased motivation 
can spring from expected or 
perceived benefits, causing 
increased effort (placebo effect). 

• Meat, poultry and fish are rich 
sources of creatine. 

• These rich sources contain 
approximately 4-5 g of creatine per 
kg of food weight. 

Side effects 
• Adolescents who take creatine 

often do so without their doctor's 
advice, which can cause them to 
take more than the recommended 
dose. 

• Weight gain 
• Anxiety 
• Breathing difficulty 
• Diarrhea 
• Fatigue 
• Fever 
• Headache 
• Kidney problems 
• Nausea, vomiting 
• Rash 
• Stomach upset 

 



Additives to Avoid 

• ASPARTAME 
Aspartame (sometimes marketed under the brand names 
Equal, NutraSweet, or AminoSweet) is a chemical combination 
of two amino acids and methanol.  
• ACESULFAME-POTASSIUM 
Acesulfame potassium is considered a potassium salt; it is a 
very sweet substance that is 200 times sweeter than sugar. 
Acesulfame potassium contains methylene chloride a known 
carcinogen which is stable under heat and lends itself to 
baking. Acesulfame potassium is used in combination with 
other sweeteners in the food product industry to enhance the 
taste of a product without the sugar. 



How to Lift Properly 


